
52 Rickard Road, Warrimoo, NSW 2774
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

52 Rickard Road, Warrimoo, NSW 2774

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Paul Wallace

0412272407

Sharon McMaster

0414469673

https://realsearch.com.au/52-rickard-road-warrimoo-nsw-2774-3
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-wallace-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-penrith
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-mcmaster-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-penrith


$1,650,000

"By Appointment Only" Nestled amongst other quality homes and overlooking your own bushland vista, this palatial

family residence, resting on approx. 2.596 acres is the one you've been searching for. Boasting four generous bedrooms

with built in robes to all and a master suite that encompasses an enormous ensuite with bath, walk in robe and relaxing

retreat with breathtaking views. Multiple living areas both upstairs and down, formal and informal, provide an abundance

of space for all the family. Hosting gatherings is effortless in the expansive kitchen situated in the heart of the home

overlooking the large entertaining deck, sparkling saltwater inground pool and stunning Blue Mountain views. Sunny days

with friends in the pool are easy with the fully equipped cabana or teenage retreat. Enjoy a night under the stars around

the firepit, a game of cricket on the huge expanse of lawn and how many people can bushwalk to the creek in their own

backyard! Don't miss the opportunity to view this hidden bushland gem, call today to arrange your inspection.* Land size

approx. 10,505.64sqm* Stunning outlook overlooking your bushland rear yard, termite prevention system* Ducted air

conditioning, alarm system, gas cooking & heating, double garage with remote doors* Home approx. 367.68sqm, 3 phase

power, firepit area, inground saltwater pool with cabana/teenage retreatDisclaimer: We have been furnished with the

above information, however, Property Central gives no guarantees or undertakings concerning the accuracy,

completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own

independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


